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Car dio vas cu lar health is all about the trans port of blood which car ries oxy gen and nu tri ents
from our heart and lungs to nour ish in di vid ual cells. Our fo cus here is to look at com mon
prob lems and iden tify the role of nu tri tion to both help and pre vent prob lems.
This is a brief over view and you should con tact me for per son alised nu tri tional ad vice.
A healthy body will have blood that is able to �ow smoothly through out our body.
To achieve this, the pro cesses that man u fac ture blood will en sure that the liq uid plasma, red
blood cells, platelets and white blood cells that form our blood are made seam lessly.
Good blood is able to bring oxy gen and nu tri ents to cells so that our cells can func tion at their
best.
Com mon prob lems in clude poor red blood cell for ma tion caused by low lev els of nu tri ents es -
pe cially iron and vi ta mins B12 and fo late which can be tested and treated by your GP.
A prob lem of ten ig nored is how eas ily blood �ows.
Cer tain an tiox i dants such as grape seed proan tho cyani dins (OPC) pro mote blood �ow and in
do ing so can help nor malise blood pres sure.
An tiox i dants are es pe cially im por tant as they re duce ox ida tive stress (free rad i cal dam age) in
blood ves sels and also help blood to �ow prop erly.
A good multi should have the nu tri ents that help with blood �ow.
These should in clude nat u ral vi ta min E, B vi ta mins and most im por tantly the po tent an tiox i -
dants proan tho cyani dins (OPC) in grape seed ex tract and an tho cyanins from black cur rants.
I pre fer high qual ity Nz-made ex tracts. Your daily multi should in clude these nu tri ents. It
should have a full B complex, at least 50IU of nat u ral vi ta min E and have 150mg of pure OPC
with sup port ing an tho cyanins.
This will help your blood �ow, pro tect your heart and blood ves sels and help main tain good
cir cu la tory health.
The heart it self is sus cep ti ble to many prob lems; most of these are in �u enced by nu tri ents.
For ex am ple, low lev els of mag ne sium can either cause or worsen heart rhythm func tions.
A good multi should pro vide all the mag ne sium needed for nor mal heart elec tri cal func tion.
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A com mon prob lem is plaque for ma tion in heart ar ter ies. We know that free rad i cals change
LDL choles terol into dan ger ous ox i dised choles terol, the �rst step in plaque for ma tion.
This, with sub se quent in �am ma tion is the real driver of coro nary artery dis ease. To help pre -
vent these pro cesses your daily multi should have the po tent an tiox i dants es pe cially high
qual ity OPC from grape seed ex tract.
These an tiox i dants help pre vent choles terol ox i da tion and in ter cept the pro cesses that cause
in �am ma tion.
An other con trib u tor to heart dis ease is high lev els of ho mo cys teine. This is a dan ger ous
byprod uct of our pro tein me tab o lism.
This can dam age blood ves sels lead ing to heart prob lems and can con trib ute to de men tia.
For tu nately, vi ta mins B6, B12 and fo late read ily pre vent high ho mo cys teine lev els.
Fi nally, we need to con sider the health of our blood ves sels.
These are complex tis sues and need to stay healthy for good cir cu la tion and to main tain good
blood pres sure. There are many nu tri ents that a� ect blood ves sel health es pe cially vi ta min C,
bio�avonoids es pe cially hes peridin and OPC.
Vi ta min C is needed to form the col la gen needed to give blood ves sels their strength and sup -
ple ness while the OPC’S help pre vent free rad i cal dam age that causes blood ves sels to sti�en
which re sults in poor cir cu la tion and of ten high blood pres sure.
A good multi should have these in mean ing ful lev els. I like to tar get 150mg of pure OPC, sup -
port ing an tho cyanins, vi ta min C, Vi ta min E and a full B complex.
Be ware though of 1 a day for mu las as it is im pos si ble to in clude su�  cient key nu tri ents es pe -
cially botan i cal an tiox i dants and min er als.




